
 
 
 

 
 

Photography Policy of The Siam 
 

 
The Siam is recognized as one of “The Most Instagramable Hotels in the World” and in 
this modern age of social media, we understand our guests enjoy taking a few 
pictures to remember and share their experiences while with us.  
 
However, we request guests to be conscious of the comfort and environment of other 
guests and as such we ask any photography to be done respecting the natural flow 
of the hotel. 
 
We reserve the right to stop any form of photography (even with use of mobile 
phones) if such activity impacts on any area, especially if blocking any pathways or 
interrupting primary public spaces.  This may include taking multiple angles or multiple 
posing for an extended period in key areas of the hotel, even if there are no other 
guests present. 
 
Please note that non-resident guests visiting our dining areas will not automatically be 
granted access to all hotel areas and are not permitted to use restrooms to change 
clothing for the purpose of photography. If it is apparent that a table is being 
occupied only for the purpose of taking photos at the hotel, we reserve the right to 
ask guests to finish their order and depart the hotel. 
 
Additionally, we do not allow additional lighting, tripods or extension sticks especially 
in dining areas. 
 
NO commercial photography is permitted at The Siam without prior approval. We 
reserve the right to stop any such activity and in the case of repeated requests, 
reserve the right to ask guests to depart the hotel or charge a shooting fee of THB 
45,000++.  
 
This advice is provided with the utmost respect with a view to providing a comfortable 
environment for ALL our guests. Should you have any query or concerns regarding the 
above, please consult your Butler or contact me directly.  
 
 
 
Warm wishes  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Nick Downing  
General Manager  
 
 

I acknowledge receipt of this advice.  
 

Name: ____________________________________________________   Date: _______________________ 

 


